SP17 Physical Education

Make-Up Schedule

- Students receive a 6-7% deduction in their overall grade for any no dress, no participation, unexcused absence, and/or unexcused appointment in PE class. Students receive, upon completion of a make-up, a 6-7% increase in their overall grade. Students may attend AM, PM, or both AM and PM sessions on a given day. Students make-up one class period of activity per make-up session attended.

- Weather permitting, make-ups will take place on the track (at least 6 laps). During inclement weather, make-ups will take place in the student entrance stairwell (at least 12 “snakes” through the stairs).

- AM Make-Ups are 7:30-8am (Students in locker rooms by 7:20, dressed in PE clothes, and ready to go on track/stairwell by 7:30am).

- PM Make-Ups are 3:30-4pm (Student in locker rooms by 3:20, dressed in PE clothes, and ready to go on track/stairwell by 3:30pm).

- Teacher name indicates the teacher(s) supervising the make-up session

- Students may attend any of the sessions listed below:
  
  - Tuesday 2/28: AM-Easter, PM-Barnhart
  - Tuesday 3/14: AM-McGarigle, PM-George
    - 3rd Quarter Ends (3/15/17)
  - Tuesday 4/4: AM-Huffman, PM-Herges
  - Tuesday 4/25: AM-Walker, PM-Richard
  - Tuesday 5/2: AM-Lavin, PM-Richard, Barnhart
  - Tuesday 5/9: AM-Easter, PM-Huffman, McGarigle
  - Tuesday 5/16: AM-George, PM-Lavin, Barnhart
  - Tuesday 5/23: AM-Herges, PM- Walker, Barnhart
    - 4nd Quarter/Semester Ends (5/25/17) *Date is subject to change (snow/cold weather days)*